
MISSION

2022-2023 STUDENT SATISFACTION

The Academic Advising Center and Career Services along with
the Pre-Health Student Resource Center is a team of educators
who advise, encourage, challenge, and support students in their
academic planning and career development. We are committed
to continuous improvement and innovation in services and
programming. We seek to empower students to pursue the
knowledge and experience necessary to make informed
academic and career decisions congruent with their values and
identity, leading to success at UWL and beyond.

I can identify my short-term and long-term goals

I have a strong knowledge of resources available to
me at UWL

I can make informed academic and career decisions,
including parallel plans

I can list majors and occupations related to my
interests, abilities, and values

I have an increased understanding of my field of
study

I clearly identified what my next steps should be

Inclusion  Relationships  Growth  Empathy  Integrity

3966
STUDENTS SERVED IN 9731 
APPOINTMENTS THIS YEAR!

% OF STUDENTS WHO AGREED OR  STRONGLY AGREED WITH:

97%
98%

97%

94%

92%
99%

"My meeting withmy advisor was areally easyprocess and wasbeneficial to helpme make sure Iwas on track toreach my goals."



STUDENTS SERVED

ACADEMIC ADVISING

FIRST-YEAR ADVISING DEPARTMENTS

OUTREACH EFFORTS

PRE-HEALTH STUDENT
RESOURCE CENTER

EVENTS

CANVAS MODULES

HP106 INTRO TO HEALTH RELATED CAREERS

START
AAC Advisors meet one-on-one with first-year students during June
START, helping them to understand requirements and to set their fall
course schedule.

Student Success
Each spring semester, AAC advisors serve as Student Success
advisors to improve the academic performance of students who are
on Academic Probation and have a faculty advisor. In the Spring
Semester, there were 83 students involved in this program.

Biology
Communication Studies

English
Exercise and Sport Science

Political Science
Psychology

Sociology
Race, Gender, and Sexuality Studies

The academic advisors serve undecided students in the College of
Arts, Social Sciences, and Humanities, College of Business
Administration, and College of Science and Health and are
available for advising for all UWL students 

Provide pre-health students with resources related to topics 
like academic planning, the healthcare industry,

 and the process of applying to graduate and medical schools.

2854

STUDENTS SERVED IN 
841 APPOINTMENTS

54913
EVENTS HOSTED

IN 7027 APPOINTMENTS

The Pre-Health Student Resource Center provides academic
advising, programming, and coursework to help students explore
healthcare careers, plan academics, and prepare for applications.

332
TOTAL ATTENDEES

639
STUDENTS ENROL

After taking HP 106, over
90% of students have an
understanding of how to

increase their professional
network.

STUDENTS 
ENROLLED



227
PRESENTATIONS

MADE
TOTAL STUDENTS

2,346480

CAREER SERVICES

PRESENTATIONS

CAREER FAIRS

438
 INTERNSHIPS
COMPLETED

TOTAL EMPLOYER
REGISTRATIONS

STUDENT
ATTENDEES

ATTENDED 
BY

INTERNSHIPS

Career Services assists students in all aspects of their job search
from exploration to career decision-making, from critiquing
documents to mock interviews, from internships to full-time jobs,
and navigating job offers. 

EAGLE ADVANTAGE

AND

FOR 1,763
CREDITS

5,019

Career advisors collaborated with faculty and staff to help
students articulate career readiness competencies using the Eagle
Advantage tool and resources. CATL trained 19 faculty members
to infuse Eagle Advantage into their class.

"The training has made both me
and my students more aware of
how my class, and our program
as a whole, prepares them for
post-graduation careers." 

- UWL professor


